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Dally Egyptian . 
Kdth Wilm AJ'S It Is odd~ Ihm . 
Writheaoo-tamre-tndtf.cullymcm- . 
~whowc:n:on the93-pcncolistrilq- . 
. d& md rahxtkm that would hm: imn ' 
dfettµn.17arepaldbyi;rantffDr/•i.! 
••• i net ICrlcl17 through unm:n!ly~ :: . 
. .. Winaa.dllitritheNcn-TanreThdt. 
Faaihy'~ Grkftnce Commlt-~? 
I«. said the list lndudcd S3 pccpr paid by 
fi:dcnlotstz gr.ants, bar/the~ man-
bmritheNcn-Tmue'hkF-arully As,o.. 
cbtlon &ip1nlng Canmic« md almost 
m:ry co: ri the q;ht or nine noo-taue 
Ir.Ide £icu!:y rnanbcn who C'\U' filed • 
pin-ma:agalmt theUOMnltyorltssblt 
He said two or thrtr ~ who filed a 
gncvanawcremgr.,:nb)u!"ornwdlat 
ncda:s. Hesaldhewmlaswlalthermive 
was In~ who made the mi md ~ 
-rbcunh-milyd>Oeewfxm thcywac 
pig ID by dI or rcw:r." bl: aid. "Haw 
th:ddcdsialwasmaiit.l~maw.9 
STIVI ltRC2YNSKJ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN §1i4-~~#j~~~~iWli?~i~iP:~~~9g.~a1~-~-: 
BRENDAN ~MrTU, ~-;'. , ,::•, -'~Itiytot.ukthrougb.• . : •. ' · ~: _MedlmsaldhehasbiownD.md&tna' might not mvr.• Lana lolld. -om! - •·. 
DallyEgy.,tlan , : • .,·Ramlli"ut.)ie r/Ouago,~. _~· .... he~-~~.. mllslmpmcd.· .. ··· by_;~ that. .Ho n:·.DC· dim. just a 
• • anlmaactm:firmri~pinmily. the&JVIWlhofhisrmp:ana: .... -· mag!cbn;hc'sanc~ , .. 
}l the sge o( 13, David Jwialli pabmcd In bin, has dcmopcd a. • ..· .·. ,u'·~ to --, hcM .David '. J.cmci _ sill he origlmlly. hbtd 
shoat the hand rim:gkian David iiQqwlnglnCarbondalc.-: ··- _.;_'.;. lm~_':5•~•-Mcdln.alilld. . Ramillbooe·nlj;fi.~atlrrheaw · 
· Coppcmdd. who he aid is aie oChls . He said hbact Pl)'S homage to the · . · ~ .who attend his. pcm- · the 1ntmctm bmffl:n the magld1n 
~lnflucnca. rmglcri~b:usfngmon:oo '. DWXX"S ihotild apoct to be a put·ri· • md hb p:,tim,._ he aw a _winning 
A )'CII'~ Ramill wu ~• ·the~ rcbtlonshlp. .. · the wglc. Ranalil said. A fcwo(hb .·•-·. ~-.:./: ' . . 
pt{ll mm ~~at~ •· key daixm. that'i mm1ng from· · llgnmirellhmomlndudcmlndrcid- · . RanallinowpcriJnma-ayinby' 
£1&1 lnhbhomcta.mriClilaiP ~ mmyritoday'aentcrta!nas. .. ·· . > ;; Ing and having lmnuppc:ar and c!is-'. · and Smin.by it the Bluc Mutln. Tu 
then. Ramlll. now uc:ilor at stUC . : "'Magic has bcamc wry op- awarbdi.-r hb u!lcncc • thc )Qq smgldan. the kqto a uc:it 
smd)".ngpliilicrd#kn.,, saldha been b!i:lk In the sense that magid.ms . · • Joe Lcmcs. · owner oC thc Blue . shaw h hmng the right ulicnce and 
pahtlng hb 101iioc md honing his .will znalce trida and id1 thesn: tha6 .• Manin. said Rmalll mms· •• ~ '. lltmOsp1m; two dilr.p the Blue 1,br~ 
mils a a ~rmglciuL . how they make lhdr~ Ramll1 . ldcA1! dbt.to !1'71o·do things thal . _·tin pmJcs, he ml, am when thc 
Wilsoa and Jim Ouk. the Illino1s 
F.duation }.ssocutlon-NEA Un1scrT 
~ uld the unmnlty used the 
lqoff'llst .u an altcmath-e to Owlccllor 
"On: ri the lmdest lh!ngubout aid. "'Its not rculy pcrmrmmce art arec!Ufimit. : . · . _ . · , . ; ' -lhow~\run IO~ :~ . • .• 
. being a qimty magician is getting • to IOllle r/thcm. I want to strq away . . "'For us bdng 'a· rmdr.fy. new ~' . l 
ptst the barrier that pcopc hnc from 1m.• . . . ~wc wn to moo cur. . . ·'. .'.. · ·. · . · . 
about magtc.• he aid. "'And thati. Fm'ICl!Oibg,mJG!dmTams ~~to.a:mc-whoahcrwlse, PIUMSffMAGIOANl4, '•.· 
. . . . . . . . . .· . ., . . . · ... ·•· . { · ... ,.:. '·•·-~· ...... _,, . ,:, t' 
~~=St=:.:: . ·•. Beel #id. biec@astoptjOriS exf>andfodgirig:,1ionz~Ils 
nc»-mft-tcldt &cuky monbcu ~ ' . . . . ' " . . . . . . ' . •.' '. . . . ·•· . ., . . '. , ' . . . , . . '. ' : 
thecburcd.i),.wllidibms.oolNr.n•. LEAHSTOVER --~-,,· < .· .. . : ,· . •. ,_· . ·'': aid. ''Wb~n,;w·:walk into t!ie : ~=~~~e: · -~MyEgyptian _ . ·.·._·_ :~. '~feJllStilocurbesttomakeourguemfeclatbam!!-~_. · =~:SC:::111~~ .. 
· NoYarm . . -nirthose~tmdthroughthe ':\ · f/ · · ·· . · -· .. -JadMcOole willa-cdcc;it\lw:walldnglnloa 
The usocbtlcn dido\ ,gne to l!ie ~ ara. lodging ciptlons ·"· HundleyHouseadmlnlstratlveasslstant : mlltmuscum." 
closure pm. wllidi is when the bytt&md . span &nhtt than the~ loazed . . . CazfuxWc passed an ordinant-c 
n:dudions ame lnln ~ Oak aid. .oa Main Street. . · publk thubl!ity to )lo to grandmu hotel.• us che area. In Jwic thatallowt bedan<J ~ 
-rbc 93 ooda:s MrC the cqumlm ri . Ellzabcth Spcc2 ~ &rm.• she aid. ""Ihae arc a lot oC McDole uld the attractloa :o to rtedvc liquor lktmcs for a lower 
thcdollanrDOUllltmttheunh-=tywant~ co-owner or the Green Rdrca!. pcop&t w_!ia doa-i\ have that ability<theHundJcr.H~lsdic.~• f'cethm~ · · ' . ~ 
cd fir the lair mys; that was lhdr push." expanded hotel horizons by Co- anymore. .. . . ·. . . : . . history. , . .•-.. . . The Hmdlcy Ho.De w:lt ,thc first 
, he aid. "So, lmll)' r/thcsc positlcns were cusing OD the mtunJ uptct O( P.wJ Lc-wffl. ownct o(the Th1Jn · · The ~ built In . 1907, . bed IOO m:akf.r.t to request a llcpor 
grm-fimdcd or CXl&t·m:xJ\'af positions southern Illinola rather than the . lnn.tnnsbmcdahlstoricanund bdoagaltohctclownerandmncr . ~~McOdesal.:lthecrdin:ma 
. and thq den\ really 6-tc up ffDr/ to put commcmal atmosphere. crafts home built In 1905 to a bed . Carbond.1Je Mayor . J. > Omics ·. a-.d fm allolffd buslnmcs ro ara- to 
arl)-wbcrc_mc.· ' . · The Green Rdmf. a . bed and brw:fast In 2007 to prcxn-e Its Hundley and his w1fc, ludb. where lhdrcmtamers' din:d neck . . . 
Oark said the U10Ci:ltlom barJjllnlDg ~ _brakmt loattd outside o('. 'beauty. . : . . . . . ; : . thq ~. thdr life togdhcr mJlil -We Just do oor best to mm our' 
tr.:imtcldtheunm:n!tyUwplnlngr=n _CarboncWe. q,cncd In October:· 1he Hundley Howe followed thqwcrcmurdcmiml928,.Md>olc ._gucsufcdatbome.•shcald. :· 
Dcc.17th:dthermjorityclpxp:bil,'ded · • _and had 160wnbcroCCommcrcc In the same footsteps In Junr, u s.,Jdthchousehas«>ntfmxdtohold -· ~ _._._Ji,ethought .about 
firbyafsornnx:tmn,11:repaldlnsr.znts •· grmdopcn!nglastwcd-. the hlitorlc house wu conmted ·•spoolcyrcputatlon~ . · ~i•Ilquorlicttucbui&cide..-t 
that cculdn\ be used b- the_ unm:nit)~ · Rcbl:l:son said the bed · ar.d .. from _.ar. office Into " three- McDolc: said the attractloo to ,;:unst It. W'rth the bed and 
· · ~~i._It was u:idm If thc nductn-.s ."' :' breakmt Is ~ plamt In·· bedroom lodge:_ . ' • their gucs:s lm't toldr because oC _brtiliut loatcd near Pinch Pcnn7_ . 
wowdhnemadeablg~inthe~.: .. the heart rithe "1ne tralls_bcc:wse ; ,- JacfMcDole.H~eyHousc's :~ homes rcp.atkm; but a lot oC: Pub, Lewm uld he would rathci: 
shmfJll. md the nctkaausedd13011 In•" tliCf arc mnsfdcml to be one oe•:alffl!nlstntlTe asslswlt. said the !pcopc wit_b«.r.me It ls_a put~· cupportloalbuswsscsthm.lffl'C :_ 
.3:~~)~~~~-i 
. vmrnGAHEs: ovo·s · 
BOARDGAMES, & RPG"S 




..,-.:~-,'.:__. ·-·.·.~- ... :".-::· '.< .:.·.<-. J:::_::··.~- l. .~· ·<·N·.:·,",J·_·.t:-t.· · ... ,:··· ~ .. 
· t?'Th~ti~~: ;l'!~ 
.. 
, · SPC Films Presents: The . Mystery Dinne~ Th~tcr: . · One Gala RecepUcn: Four 
Social Network s · Nursery Crimes New Exhlblts 
• 7:00 p.m. Thursday amt 7:00 p.m. • 7-JYJ p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Frtdly, F-cb. · , -C.-00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Frldq at • 
and 9-.30 p.m. Frldq ~ Saturday , . 11 ln the Rmalmnce Room In 'the · The Untvcnlty M~ ' . 
at the Student Center Auditorium: Student Center. · · · ~ · : ' · · .: • Four ntW ahlblts Including:·· 
. • $2 for SIUC Students with an ID, . · · • S20 for studen!J with an ID and · Kathcrinc Kuh. Mrian•Amtrkan . 
. .Slfor childrm under 10. s.i for : . . $JO for general pubUc. · . ·Artists.Pop Art and Andy Wubol. 
~=onmt1oniotom . =~-7~~B~House. ·;~~all(618),4S~ • ~ 
,, spc4fun.com o: all (618) 4SJ.3393. • For tld:e'r, all (618) 453•3-487. 
i __ ~ ~:.-/'Q,,,:;(:~-~~';··,,.•,,.· ::>-·· ~ .. :.":; 
;t935f O~diHigh'#.aY),? ::? 
JJ.tf p~y~:b.~~d,\1~}J~~'.~ 
. -6~~-.-f !L1;i6~!:>· 
.;.·~~~.·~Ff,t?afo:-s~,':1i:-:· .:·.··••·'f ;··-:··• 
sat: 9c>m-,12pm ~ · ~ >-:· :: 
:~ppoiJ, ~JJ;~~;ts .ti~q ~'r~~-'-. 
· :. ·. --~~"/~.-:L:tf·:.~::::,~·-,:~.\"~~-.. ;~ .. :....-~,~ 
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·Poor steep :ha.bitS· c9i1-ldle~~-J9Jgwer Gr.ts 
; :·.J? ', ' ,, -;: ·':. .-+.. ,.. '. 
, SARAH SCHNEIDER 
· Dally Egyptian 
Data from a recent iutJonal 
study lL-.u the amount. of '1i«p 
college students get as the No. 3 
factor that Interferes with learning. 
B.arbElamwd. 
•As far as studenlJ · arc 
- concern~ it Is very Important 
to learn to slcq, better In order to 
get better grades, get to class on 
time and not fall ailcq, In ·c1ass.• 
uld Elam, siren management 
coordinator for the ·· Wellness 
Center. 
The- findings :an. -part· of a· .. 
nation.ti ,tudy conducted., by :. 
the · American Colkge Health -
Association during the 2009-2010 ' 
scliool year. To hdp students, the 
Wdlnm Center hdd a workshop --
Monday In , the _Health Center _ 
~::~:::,,: pro~otd~thy · · -, < _ :· .- 'S ., ·· · · 'PATSUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
· Elam wd I sq,arate stt:dy Man' Roa, • ~ from -Chicago studJtng polltkaf ~:naps' •~~In~~~~~ .;_•._~ttobedat ,·..;,,_ 
done at Northern lllinols Univcr- _'Mondlyon~~ftoorof~Ubray. Ladc_ofsl~~~~ ~.~~~~abletothb~c,n'Ytooet_up&1I~_ 
ally found studenu who got seven , -
to dght houn of sleep had higher 
GPA• than their pttn who slept 
Robyn Ph~ 1 ~for fro~ . ~ d~n,"go to bcd\~~ui '3 a.m. or -4 Phelan wd · getting dcq, ls or read aomcthlng that isn't an 
· Chicago studying nwhUng and a.ui.anddon'twakcupuntllnoon, · more lmportant-,than staying up assignment to·wtnd down before 
Im.. -
Kad Cl.uk. 1 sophomore frcm 
Pawnrc studying psychology,' wd 
she ls usually tired during classes. 
i fed like I need more slcq, 
than most people: bte.1we I get 
about eight to nine houn of slcq, 
a night. and I sUII fed like It', not 
enough with how much I have lo 
do during the day;' ,he wd. 
spttch communication, said she she said. . - ; all night studying.' , trying to sleep. i :. , . _ 
gets up every momlng at 8 a.m. . "They arc st!ll getting. their . • •1 think it ls healthier to stay "The bcnefiu of having srn:n to 
bcawe It keeps her on I schedule. dght houn or sleep: t. ls jUJt de- on I rouU."le because then you eight houn of sleep are i,;irroved 
Phehn uld she gets eight hdun_ ' bred,"' she saJJ. ·once you get Into .don't stress out during the day be• memory, wdght loss, fedlng akrt, 
or sleep every night because she ls that cycle of going to bed late and · cause you arc tired;' she nld. "The · and yoll!' Immune- l}'llem anJ 
taking seven classes and needs to. _ gettlng·up late, It ls going to be dif•; _: _brain can't ~talri that Information stress are mo~ balanced,• she said. 
concentrate during the day. · ficultto get outofit.•: -. : · , _··_· .· lf you arc tired anyway:' · .. 
Elam wd the. most common Elam wd college-age ,tuden!s. Elam • "wd' . stuJenu should Sandh Sch~ldi, can bt rraclml 
corupWnt she bean from students can get by with less slcq,, but they , · cxerclse, write. 'down evcrythinR · ; at uchntldn'1dallytgyptlan.com 
ls thu they can't -fall asleep. They· will fed better lf they sleep more. . they. have to do the next 'day · · or 536-3311 ut. 255. J_ 
', • • , ,i • : ' ... f.. • V : ' O ~ • ~ - ~ ; • • • • 
TS~ chief:· aiip()rt~·:W6fi.i':HU-e~priVite s~t~~rtet$-. . 
KYLE HIGHTOWER 
Assod.ited Press 
cmracsms at 16 US. a!tpcxts, tu wi!I ., i&nlbwlwallowmalrpocts the op- he.said ln a sbtancm.· "'Nar!y every 101;ultwaba:rc9111: AroBN:itbw 
' not USC them _anywbac dsc unless I tioo ~&JSq pm':l!c saccnm, But few: poslliYc l0CUrity _lntxMtlon sina: the - PrcsidcmJohnQiseaJdlna·~ 
--------- dearadv;mgc~ - cllhe mt!cm mighly·.cro canmcrcbl · beginning c:JTSA Im airnc from the Many c:i the'ampwes tlut mild 
, 0 RLA ND 0, Fla, - The PbiDla memo am:s two moaths l1tporU h:M:dooe in ' -amtr.ld« ICl'mllng prcsram. 1 lntmd hm: g;alncd new lulms wt.\ ptvall-
~ 5o:urty Admlnimtm after f1orida Rtpubllan Rtp. John Mia. cfulrman c:J the~ , , to bunch I fuD ~ ind l'M:W . mien cl airport l«Urity M'C .mo cm-
aid 1t will~ mptvzaxmcton 10 Mica, -wmc to the aiuntry\ busiest den and lnfrmudme Commlll«. .·cllhls ~ · trhmi 10 Mlw ampa1.gn cx4:n. An 
1am1 airline  dcspte ells auroru md asked them to irc pmtc wwa1 tofidit'I'SAjdoi:iskn . .• : · .'Ihc Amabn Fcdmt1on cl Gov- -.Aaoc:iatcJ Press am1yw 1n Nomnbcr 
from a powerful Rodda cmgn:zrnm security guards. Mica's request amc as .. __ 'The asaq mild~ on. ; cmmait~ the mtbi'tmp cl cmtriulons_ ~ the pnt 13 )'C?S , 
10doioaf ~~about - the~ cl a1rpcrt scc.i:ity lnlaulficd, CUUing IIOfflC .cl the nxR, thm _3,i'OO ... fi:dcT.11 'aqioree union, praised Pis- bind lhal Mlca,J-.as. rccdYcd 'ihtm 
idmftma1a1 ' ~ pmengm UlQ)'CJ\'CI' full-b.x!y Ddmlnlsmtm: pcnamd in \v.uhlng,,', .fdadtdsloo. .. • ., , . , . .. $81~ fn ~~~ from 
.TSA~~Pistaleald sans and a more ln:rusm: styiec:ip!lt~ ·, ton ~ho ~ this-dcdDI. and\ ;- .: 'Themtlcxlisscaircinthcxn,ethJt ~ action-~ and cm:u-
ln a mcmo to~ ~us bte Fdby: ~nsouthes.. · . · rcduaethearmyclTS,\~tlut- thcmtyclour<li:swillmbeldlln : t!Ycscxxmcdtdto,cmccltlie~ 
tlutthei-dml~willmpprivatc . 9na:theTSAwisaemdafb:r9/11, 1w ballooned ID nm thm QJXYJ.• _ .theha:ndl_cfthe~-Wkrcmti.ac~ a:Jntradascum:ntlyatUS.~· 
•Writers. 
8,Desig11er~. i.> : ·-·:-:'!~Cartoon~sts 
~Ad .Pioduction::·:,-• Classifieds. 
•Sales·.-·: •Office-. . ,:· 
Renresentative . -_:Assistant. 
•.' .. , ~. ·: ·:' '·,.: ,. ': 
·: °"· . .-;. ... ·--·-~:-~.~·::~>\i---- -~-~<-.z<--J.!_' 
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. Nrr. . 'taup1.ice/ ,.:·; . . . abo~t2S 0&mily~l~~-whovislt ,·granti' ~d\~::1w1 :.their .~\;;Cllbytheunlftnityfu;~y · 
C01mN\itD FllCN 1 ; . •. Of the 93 non•tmure-tnck fac~ · ·,nd .wo-~ wtih •t~rlsk &mllics'ln •· monthly·sahrics_reduccd from·100 iothcr ~rposeand ,·ouH hive_ to · \ 
ultymtmbcn l4cntifitdforlaj,otror their homes. . . . . , · pttetnt. or $2.937,. to 35 pmeni:· ~ bCffl sent-~ 10 ·the grant's 
Oi'eng icnt an . e-mail to all . reduction 1n the settlement •grtt:- Rtdudng the sa1uk:s of' teach~ . ,or $1027.95 adi. Head Swt Ju : pun"C')'W, \~Usoruald.. . ::,· 
members of the ampus ~>3 mcnt. 51 wm part ot'the Southern en ln the progrmn. which b funded : preschool program run' through Ouk uld the dos~ plan 
,,i,!,cn: me, u1d there wo.i1d be four Rq:lom Early Oilldhood Program ,by grants from the state, could Me SIUC with ccntm 1n Johnston b still up for nq;ulWlon with the 
unpaid closure d,ya JmplcmentaL and would hm twl thdr monthly ; ,-;:-ted the unhffllty about $1(),116 .. Oty, · ~ : Muton and•:· assocLttlon's barplning twn. 
this school yw, The daJ,.alttadf ·sab.nts reduced by S.8 percent 1n • momhly-lfthefunds~'thawto Murphpburo scmngJ-ycir-old to : : · · . , .-' . : ·· : '. 
takm were Nov:2-4.·Dcc. 2J and Jam.ary. The 75-mcmbcr frograru· berctumcdtotheautc. •• ;:.. . .• 5-J"'ZNld chiJdrm_ from Jacbou: , .· JulkSwtnSOnautbmadiedat •. 
Jan. 3, with ontmoreon Awdi IS. has -about SO preschool. t~~ . ~ _· ~ ~UC Hcsd Stsrt ~~--~:ind\~-~.'····-~-!-:\ ' · .. ~~m; · 
All day, are when dasscs do not •. lri the scuthcm Illinois regton and whose salutes are paid In fcdaal · r. .. The u1ary cut could not 'have or 536-"ll at. 254. -: 
~• ~ ' K " - •. • ,. '•, ~ • \ • • : •• • • ~. -c • :• . , . •, < •. ~• • ,,. ,• • .,,-.' • 
MAGICAN 
C0HT1NUU> UOM 1 
•1-.e had people Just grab stuff. 
break things, lose propi; tht'1 
put of the risk of having people 
lnvolmf.• R.uwU uld. "There are 
BREAKFAST 
C0lmNUlD fllQM 1 
-You haYe to charge someone 
for a drink that'• In your home, 
and tht seems awl:ward to me,• 
he uld. •The dor.e proJ.lmlty I 
have with t.he ot1Jtr pl&ca that do 
urve alcoh;;l, I encourage them 
to go out and Yislt them.-
Because or the location, Lcw-
crs uld he eaten mo_re to parents 
' who are visiting their chUdrcn at 
;.·. ~'•,. _:,.\'. .. - ' 
the b~d momcn~ but rm much R.uwU uld he ~ppllesbls studl~ ··,when~;;~~.:,., I h~pe you're 
better at fWtlng It off now (after) · to Jui career dally. Heu!d It's not : . happy you let yours$'-( go and a-
hmng those apmcnccs. Some• '. Just about being a performer; It's plore tht.• • I J. • · · 
times It's fun when you sacw·up. ·., alx>11trunnln:;dnu1ncu;andyou - . 
People know It and lt turns lnfu a. ·_ · have to sell your show. : ._ ~ . •· · -• .. ~ · ~an~ a:n bt rt:«htJ'at 
funny sltuatlon.':'_l ' . . . ; - • . . ·j: . -You CUI ;~et lost"' ln • story, ~qjptian.cam .·: 
As a public rchtlons major,- · o( the nugic.• Ranalli uld.: •And ; ' . f·,""._ ~3.3!1 at. 258. · · · 
sruc ... • p,ofw~om mm- ~kii .;,;,iS~JtiW;:,~~ ~ ·.J1I ond W<llnw 
lng thn,ugh town. DespUe i,~ out hde.· Roblnstin said.·: : • -: . '. classes that are~ to the public. 
bed and brcalcfasts opening 1n · So· cu:· guuti' hne. ringed: ·,/"Everything':~ we · 'do · ls 
the area, Lcwcn uld lie hain't . (~ai fam!Ues to_ SIUC alwnnl . ~mmunity-baitc1.• she uld. ·rra 
noticed any differences ln the who come back to vuit,' me'uid. - family comes. the mom can gci to 
amount o(budness he receives. • Will: a ~cu center the wineries while the husb:nd 
. Roblnscn . said she Isn't wor- · placed among Jnd."f!du:i tablns, : . and . son stay bchlnd and Osh. 
rleil about the Green Rd~t not Robinson said the)etrut ls.also .. There liiomethlng' for mryone 
having enough guests. ' a ~t-place to get away. She said to do."' : · - ·' c:- • • • • 
"There are people who m! .· t!:e wellneu center takes a tiollstlc . · · 
street llgh ts and they want traffic approach . to helping Its guests · . Imh Stowr am bt rmdrol at 
and they want to be In town and rdu: by offering acupuncture and . · ~tlan.com 
tht'1 absolutely fine; but they massages . among other servfces · or 536-"IJ at. 26&. 
~,~-= zv2;;0: · ··:::•;~<~: s.nrt.;: c;rifu"':1~,' 
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10111eldlnd.~Olr.5'1>-3l74. 
1, 2. 3, 4. 5 &II BORU HOUSC3 l 
APTS. rw11111 Isl• :SIDW 0'.eny, 
WIik !::!SIU.~ o-4 pm. , 
Oiab1mlolt.doNIO~ , 
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lplClll lis morn,. 640-3000. 
21lORM. spadoul.dtln,~CII, 
, Wller&nsl!Rl.no~ 
SSSl»nCI. aval now, 52M30t. 
A,:01.JAN. t BORU,ACOOSS •• 
-~~~::-
52M743. 
NU 1 U BORU. rwul 11st ll . , •. 
2008~.u:.near~. 
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BEST BUY IHltudlo,;t,utlng ''. 
~.rowSlU,un,lan!ryln 
:.~·,·_.'.., 
. ' NICE tor 2 BORM. 320 W WAL• · • 
tlUT,carpet.aA:,aval-,, : ' 
~sa-,ero. ,' 
GflEAT lNiO'.OOOS. 1&2 bdnn,· 
C4)1cx~avalfll.CILnopea. ., 
ll eoe E. Pa11 St, 201-37'l2. 
• H •, :~ ::,,:~~,---• 
APARTMENTS& HOUSES. dolel:I 
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1· BORU: 200 ~ p.r1ed kt 
~ May Of "'4 . . 
2 BORU: 203 Frledlltl, Af;lt and 
hue, lor Uayot Ai.9, 
3DORM:311 E.Ccl9ge!Q,ee.3111 
E.CdleQl~lorAl.9-·· 
4 BONA: 3111 E. Cdleoe, 321 E. 
Cdcga,411 S. WaNngl:lnhcuNI. 
GrlMa.H.fllrdMlad.•.U.bate-
.,..._ .. _OOIAd)OUWWl? 
PROPERTY 




Part. 11383 Wad Hwy 13 
ODflM: 8051 DOSE Pn;. 404 W 
,..._115s-1025Al&.mPl 
moa.mo~ 
som.t: 40G W W.11383 W Old 
· • Hwy13-tba 
BORM:404&40SWM9 
DORM: 905 E P.-.-au. 
ti\711 leue Today!l tbTY 
.. lllnQi.c>Fasl!I, . 





sax:. seoom, 457 -4122 
;~ 
• Townhouses 
a & R'l llEAUTIFUL NEW, nam · 
~ IIOl)ffl.QI &,4~13 
ClfWl'll5t E.GrrdA.,.or 
--grtrCals..ccm.·. 
ALPHA'S2DORU. 747E.Pllt. 1.5 
bl:lt....U.cVor,bNltatt..ph'ICI 
'91,oedpl!IO,celir>g,.....Cltlain-
~ S76S. s.NllccrJtal 11¥11 
~~fJS!m. l~entnms,,. 
---~ 
WEOOi;W000 HIUS, S llDRM/3 
tdl.hc,lac,,wM.Urilhld.,_ 
IAll, decll & mnge. 54~ 
---HOUSES IN THE WOOO$_ 
..;._neass10H PRICtS--
.;;_HUflltY s CAU. 54ll-3850 • ..:-: 
Op)on,; 
~ A ahort d to c:.,;pus_ . 
;,- frcm bcCh loc:ationl • 
. ,t:.. _3 -~ ,'2 :~ ss:?s . 
~FORREHT',702Nc.tc'o.·: 
2bdi'TII I st,dy,cfa. •~ btad )d. peaoll,..,....,._~dlp, 
roq,S49-Ga8t.• ,. 
awnmta 2 IW>ROOII H0US& 
IW# SIU. W.U. ra )'ll'd.Clll lll'Nt ; . 






· t.Ot S. Hays. 305 w. CdleQI, 
1038. Fol'llt ' 
llldl:m-310. 3t3,1110 W Qleny 
405 S All!. 1011, 408 S Fcrlsl,, 
~ W College. 321 W WIIIU 
:, .. ·i ·., , 1~,•-~H•'t ;~r=. .. ;.: 
,, (.,, ' 




Of .J. Lima 3 tum 
ltr.lbd\~Cla.page. 
fl() alt1&4-1145. 









1 & 2BORMHOUES.S2~ 
'nopt11.~ .•• 
.. ._ ;I aaibll.Jllt •. 
NEWLY REM00ELED. t, 21 :I 
eonu. war. IIDI\ & 11wn n:I. :g·. • 
ll'lldedlca.~11~. 
cd 54~713, --~COl!I 











lbll, l:tlhnday, Friday,' a.a,. 
dly~poliaor,s~IV.:0 
tnper .... o;,l'd,__..,lxA' 
1s:u, .. nin.E0£.PIMMCIII :, ' 
erMG-C-77111 b' men dml 1n1o. -
Ct>all~Llnryll.u,ga, 
.,,.,.. ,s-1etn....,,,mn , 
wage.n41ttt&..-.ndl,AW,ll' 
405W.Mal,'57,0:154, · ·, : · 
BAATOC>EnS. WU. TRAlH. bl, 
a,agaGc. i,a,o,,dy.Grtat,.__ 




9MIIOIO~CIII 81~ •• 
E.-n Sl00G-133)01 ll'lOllltl 1:1 ctl¥e ·. 
«.rtrrd,-eartWlll\.aplai:ad' 
cn lwm. --.AdCaOrlww .am 
TODAY, A TREE fell In 
a far away forest on a 
porcupine•• fooL Did '. 
anyone hear It aquoal? 
Who knows? But now 
you know cluslfled ad-










[ :HE Dally Commuter Puzzle byJacquenne E. ~a~~ ' 
ACROSS 
1 G1nop 
, 4 l<:t 
9 Drug ackfict 
13 Sitting upon 
15 Capital of'. 
Vietnam , 
16 Donated 
17 Fcnco opening 
18 Up and about. 
19 Bderfy 
20 Grave marker 
22 Bnokish fellow 
23 _ back; return· · 
24 Spanish hero . 
26 C1 afs' clothlng 
pmtectors 
29 ~.'.1rsh plants 
w:'h fuzzy ti.?S 
34 iiny remaining 
amourt · 
35 Shoe bottoins 
36 Ki.clnlch or · 
-·· Pelosi: abbr. 
37 Thin . -
38 Johnny Cash's 
"ABoy_Sue• 
39 Shabby bar 
.io Most common 
conjunction 
41 Axcnds 
42 Bibfical book . . 
43 Window In the 
roof 
45 Suds 
46 Word of disgust 
47 Variety 
48 Unlockod 
51 Temporary; not 
settled. 
So Paper towel 
brand· · · 
57 Body of wster, " 
58 West's opp01:lte 
60 Heroic talo 
61 Entire 
62 Ready to be. 
. picked & eaten 
6J D.1pend 
6t Recluse . 
65. C ausUc soap 
ir.gredient 
:·oowN · 
• 1 . Ci<laning cloth 
2 ~eaehlve Stat1t 
3 Sh~rt lotter· . · 
4 Deep division~ 
5 • rnakss 
waste· 
6 s_ 10Is2 
7 Cut of pork 
8 Supervised 




11' At anytime 
12 Late Mr. Foxx 
14 Bird with an 
elegant spread 
oftallfeatt-.ars 
21 Finished , . 
25 •_; a Small 
;· Wortcr .. 
26 Book of maps 
27 Practlcal joke . 
' 28 Country singer. 
_Travis·· .. 
29 Hale-Bopp, e.g. 
30 Pub orders 
31 From Dublin 
32 Embankment 
33 Asparagus unit 
35. Obi, for OM · 
38 One who stays 
l:Jplate 
2/1/11 
Monday's Pu-ala Solved 
C L OD r~ s p A CE ~ C AVE 
L I ME ~ C AC HE ~E V I L 
AK I N ~ A L T AR iR I SK 
DE TO UR s~ C I CA DAS 
-.!s},'.;( ;:;; T RV fj T HE RM ffii "" iii~ 
L A T E N r~1 BE A~:;;, E I DER 
AW ES ~!} p ER g~ D EC I DE 
CA R~ QA TM EA Llt1 AGE 
E R RA ND ;'.'~ I V V ~F L E D 
DE A L s~ AT EI,;;; S I S S V 
~:Si'Y.s ~L EV EE ~ R UG •:o ii; •.b 
AV I A TO R!rl:JJ BE NU MB S 
L A Dy {J T IA RA it R OCT 
p I L E ,} E AG ER ?!_; E UR 0 
S L ED ~s L 0 ws ii~ s EE P 
:r.111 
39 Wackier· · ' ., 49 Hollcw tube 
41 Tractor-lral16f · 50 .Wicked 
42 Malo· red deer · 52 Resound 
44 Nuttiness · 53 _lights;· · · 
45 Car borrowed · marquoo rim 
. . from a repair · · 54 Colorado resort 
• shop · , .· · : . 55 Catch sight of . 
·47 No longer fro~'I 59 Peg for -. , . 
.48 Above_, ~<· , Mlckolson · 
Leo ~ _?]-Aug- 22) - Today Is an 
B-~O!)d ooy to ap~your hnd• 
~n nd o~~o=~U::,~~ 
atercal Take It all with a grain of salt , 
: 'irfi'_ . -~£1 -~ ~- .. ~. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~ by Miko Arglrlon and Jeff Knurok 
Unscramblo theso four Jumbles,· 
one letter to each tquaro, · -·, j'o~~~;;~~wlom& I 
:J·[} .. ·.[)1 
~1~~~ ,rnc. J 
1 m1.tbi t PINELP. l . J 
- ) - , . I;_::~· I)1 .. rr C.AN 0e·:vou~s 
' .... J .. , IMURTESl·f] . ~ow::::::•~ora 
• 1 • · .· (.] -~ to fonn tho surprise answer, as· 
. - - suggostecl by the abov~ cartoon. ·: · 
Answe;, ·l rx::r X I :r l tr . 
, (Answers fomorrow) 
:-1 DAILY· . VIXEN. EMBARK .. HADIUM 
. To the minstrels; Robin Hood was -, · 
', A ·BAND· LEADER 
. ' MONDAY'S ANSWERS • 
f 4 a ·a 7 9 5 2 3 
2 7 3 1 8 5 9 6 4 
6 9. 5 4 3 2 7 118 
4 3 6 5 9 1 2 8 7 -r~-~-~- ·ruz~_~):Byrf!eM~pham~ro11p:::;~:,:: 
' ·, ' . _· ~~'•:g'r!]@]:[!(·?,t:::· ,' ',:' .·.: ' ___ _,.. _____ _ 7. 1 9 8 2 6 3 4 5 
8 5 2 7 4 3 1 9 6 
· c;.;;plµt ~t;~~~ ~:lo1J1~·~tlry-3box -~: :.!.':f ::; 
. ' . ,.: (in" bold boardas)contains a~tj,"digihto 9. Fc,r ·):5: '-,< -------------
)i {/[iit'Jif.:t~j{~ !f!i i!:; ;'~;tt;;:; _ .. _-; .-. : __... 'f _--~-. --------... , 
·. 3 8 1 2i5 4 6 7. 9 
: 9 6 4 3 1 7 8 5 2 
5 2 7 9 6 8 4 3 1 
--
,·, ,-' :,' 
.. Tue.c.day, February I, 2011 .. •- ~' ,. :· .:.-' l' • ';' , SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN' 11 
~~}} .. · .... ~!7~ .. 7-'~.~~"th:t=::tf'.B~'"·" ~~~1ot.,~~~~W,.;:1i~~ 
s1u· lud IS tuni~-~-in-11,- :a1so· grabbtd smn ~cbciwid, In y FrcslunanguudBrookeLcMir : : l~etthlsthl~tumedaround. . ~ . -: · " !) •• 
gamc:Saturdayag.unsttbeln~ i the game.> .• ,_·,::::: . , ., : '. hclpedtheteani":llhdghtaulst~. : ::. _ .,- ' , _ ·· ;.?:;,..Teri Moren 
State Sycamores. '. ; ~: .• , ; : l ".; : 11ie Salukls ~ nc: only played • : n_bcr uld It w:u ~Mar'•. ~t' , ~ ·. '• , . ., Indiana Sta ta coach 
The 5.tluJds (2-18, 0-9 Missouri 1trongoflcrulve first half.hut they gune all yur. ;': '.'" 0 ,: ,~ : : •. • • ., .... ~,- .... --:'~:-- ·- • ~ :·- ~~,-- · • ·.•· ··• '· " • 
Valley Conference) ltd for most also pl1yed a strong defensive; - The playt~_ '.contla'i,icl::.~Jr . . LcMu ;wd' the; -Jou <wu. i -·: •AU ofus on _the .team knew. 
of the game against the S)Ulllorcs . game and kept Indiana State to 14 Intense play In the ,atcond lw( · dluppolntlng, but ·she thlnb the . -what wc could do. •• : We're Jwt 
(11·9, S-1 MVC), lNt tl.e shots . points ill the first hill: ·. • ·: ·_ -- but had trouble tc0rh.\~ enough-; team ls maldng progrcsi• : .- ·, , getting ready for the posucuon 
didn't ull for them In the scc:on,l -We couldn't do · • anything points to kttp "'1' with· Iodwia · •1t'1 a big ,rep (orwud; I _mean. tournament now,• · Oliver uld. 
half, which resulted In a48-4llou. better on the defensive end of the State. SIU ended the game down l(utlllalou,butltjwtshowa that . '.'ThU'• all that mattcn.• . 
-In her second game back court. ••• We made them work (or by ,lx points, leaving the Sa!ukls we an real!,: compete,• she uld. ·· The Sa!uku will face Cttlghton 
,Ince her three-game suspension,· every slngle point tlut they got,•·• . a few baskets away from thdt first ·· .1 With . the · MVC Tounwncnt at 7:0S p.m. Thursday at the Stu 
sophomore· guud Ted Olmr Tibernld. .... · · . . -:, : .. ·.confcrmccwill. ": F ,_. · , • a little more thm.a month •'!IT•· ·Arena;~-··; -: ·.; -> · 
scored. the· Sa.Iuka' first eight . nbcr also uld scnlorfonnnf · ; •rm Just alck for these girls the twn will prepare r~·bcatthe (1. • .· ·. ,:: . ~: ' 
points and WU the lcadillg ,corer Nncb Nwanl played. crudal role . , ~USC I thought WC rtally played top or their game. much IJke what l '.· Austin Rynn am be rrachtd al 
with H points ln the first hal£ She: In the tough SIU defense. . . .. -· our heart and soul . out: .. _nbu they. lhowcued In the flnt half afly,m@dail)'tg;yptu:n..ami 
·. flnlshtdthepmewtthi7polnts. · Nwanlhadthemoat'rcbound, .;;-uld.' agalnstlndJanaS~tc._ · ' or536-"Jlat.269. · 
,--, , ·. , .' ' ; . , -~ .' -. - . . .. '.,' "/ ,-':. '. . ' 
COLUMN . .. • tC>O far to mah.~~ -~o~~ ~~+-~~~-~-di~\,;:.~~~/' :deal ~lb the:~~~~~~[ 
COICTINIJrD r110M 12 ' . '._ his or her («lings hurt. ·· .. " for hinudf? . , : : -'· rldJcule o(bclng picked luL ,_- · 
· .. ·. : . · . . Keml ls a professional hockey.· Today there arc pkkup games ·: · :nic .do.nation to·:chulty ls· 
·. -The donation II great 111d I niu : player; he gets . p.ud , to play a> played terou the countiy and nor;_: 1omcthlng that: should continue 
gesture by the NHL. but a new~. ' game. Millions o( chUdren and:· one o( the Lut-plcktd chlldrcn b each year; but save the car for 
for being the lcut•wa.n.tcd player" . 1dultsdrttmofsuchallfe.So why ·going· to' get any ·type .of mnrd.: ::someone who·:' actually did 
. · on a twn? Maybe we've gone a bit .- did the NffL have to go 10 far to If · anything. ·they . will . have· to • 1omcthlng; · .iuch · · u ·.the.·. Most . 
·.,· .• . ..., ,' - .~I..·~#. • ·~ ·,/.'·' ¥' _; •.· ~ ·:.,.-:·~·;_, • ·.,·_·:--· -~--.-_.·:-_ /;_:""' ,, .;_,'..:., 1.~-.· .• ·.·::·,•.· ·-·--.-•. -, 
. No,k L1easin9 _for 2Cth 
' ,.. . .. ·. ·. '. ~: 
1101 E. Grand ~ve~· ----~~aspencourt.n~t:;: 618-54~'1700 
·· ... :.· .... ···t··,·•·· .. . 
. ·. . .. \ .· . . •· ·,, . ; .... · n()f:,S ¥.·.••·· ..... · ,.,. 
· 12 • Tuesd~y, Februa,ry 1;201J. 
----· . www.dallyegyptbn.com 
Was itfait: to •ffritfHeat's · .;· · · 
Ho*§ef or· gesful~?. 
. , .'."i ' .. ' ,. • . . ~. ~-
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL . . . . . . . . . 
SalUkis it,llpr(rve a~ ~:~~s:Qi{.~~4.~-do~!J.. •· 
AUSTIN FLYNr, ' 
Daily Egyptian 
As the Salukis' rtgUlu seaso:i 
· winds down, coich. Mlny nber ·. 
sild · the team ~ · shown· It · is 
moving forward. · 
The puym are young. with 
three or the ff8Ular. ~rtcn on . 
l!'-.:- tum being rrcshnicn and one 
a sopi~morc. .but Taber· ,aid one 
more season mc:ui, one more year 
orcxpalmce. · 
•1 give a lot or credit to. the 
Southern kids,• Indiana State coach 
Teri Moren said. •rnbcr's) go'.i:g to . 
gd this thing turned around:' 
Tiber said the tum is also 
getting men: used· to each other, 
which will hdp ettate · a much 
smoother j,by style and n1se the · 
pbytn' confidena. 
SIU will also be seeing nni 
talent next suson. Tiber said. 
MaadesGriffin Isa tnmfer&om 
MarqucUc and will begin playing 
In the spring scmcitcr nat season. . 
Antisha Wright. a aophornorc guard 
who tnmfer~ from West Virginia. 
1s schtduJcd 10 p1ay at the start or t1ic 
. 2011-2012 season: 
While the ruturc is promlsing. 1ibcr said the curnnt team isn't u 
bad as some final scores 1Uggcst. 
-..ve're not a bad iwn.• she sa1d. 
"I've; watched us; we're not bad. 
but when lt comes to pme time. 
som~cs we lose our mind.• 
Tum!n-cn have been a f.actor ln 
many or the Saluldi losies this year 
and wUlbc an aspect or the pmethe 
team will continue strmgthmlng u · 
· !he season progrcssts. Tiber said. 
-Were getting better, and lf WC .· 
take arc orth: ball. we an ;.-ta Jot . 
. better: she iald. i 
Ple11e lff BASKETBAU I 11 
. .· .·. .. . . ·. < .· . . ·. . .·: .· c:i,~LAM!iow I oAtLY EGYPTIAN 
· · S•n\ot forward ffneka ffwanl re~ds 1g1lnrt Indiana Shte at the SIU Anna 5aturdt,y. Th• t~;:(' ... ~-.it 48-42 cJ,.nplte building an . 
•urtyle1d. . . . , . .. , . , .· '•• ' . •. ,• •,,,A•;,; 
